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Concerns and Benefits of On-Duty 

Exercise Training for Firefighters
Mark G. Abel, PhD, CSCS,*D

Firefi ghting is a physically demanding 

profession that requires fi refi ghters to 

achieve and maintain suffi  cient levels of 

physical fi tness. Th us, it seems logical 

to recommend that fi refi ghters exercise 

regularly to prepare for these unique 

demands. Th e National Fire Protec-

tion Association (NFPA) recommends 

that fi refi ghters participate in a health-

related fi tness program (8). Further-

more, the NFPA recommends that fi re 

departments allocate time for fi refi ghters 

to participate in a health-related fi tness 

program while on-duty (8). However, 

a recent study demonstrated that work 

effi  ciency on the fi re ground decreases 

following an on-duty exercise session 

(3). Th us, it is important to consider 

both potential negative consequences 

and benefi ts of fi refi ghters exercising on-

duty.

Concerns of On-Duty 

Exercise Training: Fatigue 

and Training Status
A recent study was conducted by Den-

nison et al. to evaluate the eff ect of ex-

ercise fatigue and training status on fi re 

ground performance (3). In this study, 

trained fi refi ghters performed a simu-

lated fi re ground test to establish their 

baseline performance. On a separate day, 

the fi refi ghters performed a circuit-based 

exercise session followed by the simu-

lated fi re ground test. Firefi ghters were 

given 5 min between the exercise session 

and the fi re ground test to don personal 

protective equipment. Th e exercise ses-

sion was composed of four multi-joint 

resistance training exercises with a load 

equal to 95% of the individual’s 10-rep-

etition maximum. In addition, a prone 

plank was performed for 30 s and a 

3-min walking bout was performed on 

a treadmill at 3 mi∙hr-1 (80.4 m∙min-1) 

and 15% grade. Each fi refi ghter com-

pleted two rotations of the circuit with 

a 30-s recovery period between exercises 

(≈1:1 work-to-rest ratio). Th e fi ndings 

from this study indicate that the time to 

complete the simulated fi re ground test 

following the exercise session increase, 

on average, by 9.6% (35 s increase) com-

pared to the baseline trial. Th us, per-

forming a circuit-based exercise session 

on-duty decreases work performance. 

However, it is important to note that 

this study evaluated the eff ect of exercise 

fatigue within 5 min of completing the 

exercise session. Th e short recovery pe-

riod was purposefully used to maximize 

the eff ects of fatigue and evaluate the 

worst case scenario of responding to an 

emergency.  

Another important dynamic to consider 

with regard to on-duty exercise train-

ing is the eff ect of the fi refi ghter’s fi tness 

status on fi re ground performance. Th e 

study conducted by Dennison et al. also 

compared the fi re ground performance 

of a group of fi refi ghters (n = 12) who-
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had been participating in a supervised, 

on-duty, training program to a second 

group of fi refi ghters (n = 37) who had 

not been exercising regularly (i.e., “un-

trained”) (3). Th e fi ndings indicated that 

the average baseline (non-fatigued trial) 

fi re ground performance of the trained 

fi refi ghters was faster than 81% of the 

untrained fi refi ghters, indicating that 

fi refi ghters who exercise regularly have 

greater work effi  ciency than most un-

trained fi refi ghters. More importantly, 

the average post-exercise fi re ground per-

formance (fatigued trial) of the trained 

fi refi ghters was still faster than 70% of 

the untrained fi refi ghters’ baseline (non-

fatigued trial) performance. Th ese data 

suggest that fi refi ghters who perform 

physical training while on-duty on a reg-

ular basis can perform fi refi ghting tasks, 

even immediately after exercise, more ef-

fi ciently than most untrained and rested 

fi refi ghters.

Although the study does provide some 

insight regarding the eff ects of exercise-

induced fatigue and training status on 

fi re ground performance, it raises several 

additional questions (3). For instance, 

what fatigue-related eff ects do diff erent 

types of on-duty exercise (e.g., aerobic 

exercise and traditional resistance train-

ing) have on fi re ground performance? 

What acute eff ect does exercise intensity 

have on fi re ground performance? What 

is the time course of recovery from vari-

ous types and intensities of exercise? 

What is the interaction of fi tness status 

on the magnitude of fatigue and the re-

covery rate? Answers to these questions 

may assist in the development of an ap-

propriate on-duty exercise program. For 

now, we can only speculate that a more 

highly trained fi refi ghter will be able to 

tolerate a greater exercise stimulus and 

recover in a shorter period of time com-

pared to a lesser trained fi refi ghter. Ex-

ercise training aside, consider what the 

eff ect of training status is if a fi refi ghter 

has to respond to several emergencies 

within a given day. Th e highly trained 

fi refi ghter will be able to perform more 

work, recover more quickly, and possi-

bly have decreased risk of injury when 

responding to a subsequent emergency 

compared to a lesser trained fi refi ghter.

Should Firefighters Exercise 

Exclusively Off-Duty? 
Since one study demonstrated that on-

duty exercise does reduce fi re ground 

performance, critics may suggest that 

fi refi ghters not exercise on-duty in an at-

tempt to avoid the acute eff ects of exer-

cise induced-fatigue. However, there are 

several potential negative consequences 

to consider before making this recom-

mendation, including the eff ects of 

muscle soreness, decreased exercise par-

ticipation, and increased risk of chronic 

diseases. 

First of all, not performing exercise on-

duty will certainly eliminate the accumu-

lation of exercise-induced fatigue, given 

that exercise is not performed. However, 

exercising off -duty may produce delayed 

onset of muscle soreness (DOMS) which 

subsequently, may be less likely to occur 

when exercising on-duty due to proper 

supervision and well-managed pro-

grams. Delayed onset of muscle soreness 

has been shown to signifi cantly decrease 

force production for up to seven days 

post-exercise in untrained individuals 

(9). Th erefore, strenuous exercise ses-

sions performed off -duty may negatively 

aff ect on-duty fi re ground performance. 

Th e magnitude of DOMS is typically 

greater following high-intensity eccen-

tric muscle contractions, when perform-

ing a novel mode of exercise, and among 

fi refi ghters with minimal physical train-

ing experience.

Another potential consequence of fi re-

fi ghters performing exercise exclusively 

off -duty is the high probability of low 

exercise adherence. Although there are 

limited empirical data on this topic in 

fi refi ghters, it is likely that the majority 

of fi refi ghters will probably not exercise 

on their own. Research in other popula-

tions indicates that exercise compliance 

is greater in supervised training pro-

grams compared to unsupervised pro-

grams (2). Firefi ghters likely face many 

perceived barriers to participating in 

physical activity, including lack of time 

for physical activity, accessibility, avail-

ability, and cost associated with the use 

of exercise facilities, as well as not get-

ting compensated to exercise while off -

duty, and lack of exercise knowledge and 

guidance.

An additional consequence of relying on 

fi refi ghters to exercise while off -duty is 

the implication for cardiovascular dis-

ease. Th at is, sudden cardiac death is the 

leading cause of fatality among on-duty 

fi refi ghters (4). Th erefore, it is important 

for fi re departments to address risk fac-

tors associated with cardiovascular dis-

ease. Given that a sedentary lifestyle is 

a positive risk factor for heart disease, it 

is critical that fi re departments promote 

physical activity (1). Th us, simply rely-

ing on fi refi ghters to exercise off -duty 

may not optimize physical activity lev-

els. Whereas, recommending fi refi ghters 

to exercise off -duty and strongly encour-

age, or require, them to exercise on-duty 

will ensure that they are exercising at 

least a couple of days per week. Current 

physical activity recommendations for 

health benefi ts state that adults should 

perform vigorous aerobic exercise for a 

Figure 1: Pull-Ups Figure 2: Squat Jumps
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minimum of 20 min on at least three days per week or per-

form moderate-intensity aerobic exercise for a minimum of 30 

min on at least fi ve days per week (6). Th us, assuming that 

a fi refi ghter is on-duty about 2 – 3 days per week, perform-

ing moderate-to-vigorous intensity aerobic exercise while on-

duty will help in meeting the minimum recommendations for 

health benefi ts. Additional physical activity beyond these rec-

ommendations will promote greater health benefi ts and physi-

cal fi tness levels (6).

Benefits of Training On-Duty 
Th ere are several benefi ts to promoting supervised physical 

training while on-duty including increased performance out-

comes, enhanced exercise compliance and safety, and a team-

based atmosphere. Fire departments that provide qualifi ed 

tactical strength and conditioning professionals to lead and 

supervise training programs for fi refi ghters may enhance per-

formance outcomes. To that end, a study by Mazzetti et al. 

demonstrated that providing direct supervision of exercise par-

ticipants signifi cantly increased maximal strength compared to 

unsupervised exercisers (7). In addition, supervised training 

programs have been shown to increase exercise participation 

which has signifi cant performance and health implications (2). 

Finally, participating in an on-duty training program provides 

an opportunity for fi refi ghters to develop teamwork skills like 

communication and being supportive of one another.

Suggestions for Training On-Duty 
Acknowledging that on-duty exercise training does increase 

fatigue and decrease work effi  ciency, (according to the param-

eters used in the Dennison et al. study) there are several strate-

gies that can be used to minimize the eff ects of fatigue. First, 

it is advisable to schedule physical training during low-volume 

emergency call times or train just prior to the end of the shift 

to decrease the likelihood of responding to a call immediately 

after an exercise session. Second, it is not advisable to intro-

duce novel exercise programs or dramatically increase exercise 

intensities. Instead, systematically introduce aspects of a new 

training program and progressively increase intensity to mini-

mize the accumulation of fatigue. It does not help anyone to 

exercise to the point of complete exhaustion while on-duty. 

Positive physiological adaptations also occur at submaximal 

levels. Th ird, it is important to include some aerobic training, 

as higher cardiorespiratory fi tness levels are associated with a 

decreased risk of cardiovascular disease mortality (5). Although 

fatigue responses will vary between fi refi ghters, in general, a 

fi refi ghter that is lesser trained should begin by progressing up 

to 30 min of moderate intensity aerobic exercise (40 – 59% 

of heart rate reserve or 64 – 76% of maximum heart rate) (1). 

Th is is in contrast to aerobically trained fi refi ghters that may be 

more able to exercise at vigorous intensities (60 – 84% of heart 

rate reserve or 77 – 93% of maximum heart rate) for 20 min 

without excessive fatigue (1). Above all, it is critical to commu-

nicate with the fi refi ghter to determine how he/she tolerated a 

given workout, immediately after and later in the shift. Th en, 

modify the exercise parameters accordingly for each fi refi ghter.

Summary
Firefi ghting is a physically demanding profession. Maintaining 

suffi  cient physical fi tness levels through regular exercise is criti-

cal to optimize performance, enhance health outcomes, and re-

duce the risk of injury. It seems reasonable to recommend that 

fi refi ghters exercise while on- and off - duty. However, common 

sense should be used to not exercise to the point of complete 

exhaustion while on-duty. Instead, the tactical strength and 

conditioning facilitator must strike a balance within program 

design to maximize physiological adaptations while minimiz-

ing the accumulation of fatigue while on-duty. It is diffi  cult to 

Table 1: Suggestions for Training On-Duty

• Provide qualifi ed exercise supervision

• Train during low-volume call times or just prior to end 

of shift

• Do not exercise to the point of complete exhaustion

• Train with lower relative intensities, but suffi cient 

intensity to stimulate positive physiological 

adaptations

• Include aerobic exercise to promote cardiovascular 

health, weight management, and fi refi ghter 

performance

• Focus on exercises that enhance mobility and stability 

throughout the kinetic chain to decrease risk of injury

• Train as a group to motivate and promote team unity

• Use a cool-down recovery period to work on mobility 

and fl exibility

• Ensure adequate rehydration

• Replenish energy stores as soon as possible, either 

with a meal or meal replacement

• Consider a cold shower to promote cooling
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prescribe the “perfect” on-duty exercise program for all fi re-

fi ghters given diff erences in fi tness levels, exercise experience, 

availability of equipment, varied work schedules of fi refi ghters, 

and limited empirical data on this topic. However, it is safe to 

suggest that more highly trained fi refi ghters can tolerate higher 

exercise intensities and volume while on-duty compared to 

fi refi ghters that are lesser trained. Th erefore, on-duty exercise 

programs should be modifi ed based on the fi tness level, train-

ing status, previous injuries, and the work schedule of the fi re-

fi ghter. It is important that the tactical strength and condition-

ing facilitator understand the benefi ts and concerns of training 

fi refi ghters on- and off -duty to enhance their health and safety.
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One of the most telling aspects of coaching athletes is the cli-

ché statement that sports are “90% mental and 10% physical.” 

And yet for the hours in the gym so many spend for physical 

perfection, an important component for improving perfor-

mance training is one few tactical athletes or facilitators even 

consider undertaking in development.

While facilitators pride themselves in improving physical fi t-

ness, it is also very rare to fi nd those who incorporate mental 

training into their programs. However, if that 90% fi gure is to 

be believed, a large and signifi cant opportunity to improve the 

complete training envelope is being left on the table.

While mental toughness is an issue for tactical facilitators to 

impart in their programs, it is a separate category of attention. 

Mental toughness is not the same as mental quickness. In the 

athletic world, it is described as SAQ training (speed, agility, 

and quickness). 

For elite athletes, if sports were truly that 90% number for 

mental skills, then why do training organizations describe 

quickness training as anything but mental training? If SAQ is 

described as the development of movement skills for athletes 

relating to decreasing reaction time, then it is an incomplete 

picture of the training needs for any athlete to improve their 

situational reaction abilities.

Teaching proper movement skills of either a sport function, or 

tactical maneuver, will improve an athlete’s speed to achieve 

the end goal. However, is it not also fair to ask how quicker 

movement skill is even possible if the brain itself is not im-

parted with quicker thinking skills to manage them? 

Increasing an athlete’s thinking speed is just as crucial a com-

ponent to increasing physical speed and body function at elite 

levels (10). Th erefore, tactical facilitators should be very aware 

to the science of training their tactical athletes to be quicker 

and better thinkers, as well as stronger physically.

Perceptual skill training is not simply a missing chapter in any 

training manual. In reality, it is something that has not been 

examined with any critical thought for study until very recent. 

Th at is why tactical facilitators should be on the cutting-edge 

of the science. For centuries, the socially accepted conclusion 

was that individuals are born with the brains they get, and 

their functional abilities are a fi xed element. Recently, the sci-

ence of studying how the brain learns and grows in ability has 

generated a concrete path to defi ne its foundation of study (1). 

Evidence underscoring the claim that the human brain very 

much has the ability to improve how it guides an individu-

al through their environment is known as plasticity (4,5). 

Th rough measuring neural pathways, plasticity documents 

how it can grow, develop, and improve in functional skill (11). 

Th e capability to improve the performance of a tactical athlete 

to move about their environment with greater skill, control, 

and comprehension, training their brains as well as their bod-

ies to be quicker and faster is the newest component to athletic 

training in the realm of exercise science.

For the tactical athlete, the 90% fi gure is not simply a cliché, 

but foundation to the perception skills necessary to survive any 

battlefi eld or other high-stress environment where visual and 

perceptual decision-making skills are made with life and death 

consequences. No diff erent than muscles, the human brain is 

slowly being recognized as one more component in the kinetic 

chain of training that can be improved through continuous 

and evidence driven training routines.

So what benefi t does brain training off er? Th e list includes im-

proving depth perception, speed perception, peripheral vision, 

night vision skills, visual search skills, decision making confi -

dence, decreased reaction times, improving how many separate 

objects one is able to visually track, situational awareness, en-

hanced driving skills, improved probability inference, as well as 

strategy development in problem solving. 

Training the brain is often referred to as “Binocular Rivalry.” 

Th is refers to the concept that humans have two eyes, with 

each contributing its own distinct visual image to the brain 

for processing (2,7). From those two distinct images, without 

much recognition to its complexity, the brain synthesizes them 

together to create an accurate picture of their surroundings (8). 

While humans have two eyes identical in biology, few are aware 

to how radically diff erent each eye functions and how the brain 

Binocular Rivalry
Robert Vervloet
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functions with that diff erence. Since the brain is divided into 

two hemispheres, it is imperative that each half be responsible 

for diff erent visual task priorities to our decision-making pro-

cesses (9). So while each individual eye takes in visual informa-

tion, out of effi  ciency, they each focus on completely separate 

components (3). While diff erences of information processing 

by each hemisphere of the brain contribute to the end deci-

sion it makes, which side is dominant is rarely mentioned as a 

component of an individual being right or left-handed. Th at 

biological diff erence impacts how they reach diff erent conclu-

sions/responses to the same stimuli than others. 

Th at subtle shift in view is what defi nes the “rivalry” between 

the two eyes to provide the dominant source of information for 

the brain to process visual information. Th erefore, opposite-

handed persons, even if they observe the same event may have 

completely diff erent views, and potential solutions to problem 

solving. 

While side strength dominance is well understood in the 

strength and conditioning realm, it is vital for tactical facilita-

tors to recognize the importance of developing visual training 

for tactical athletes to ensure they are more visually aware of 

their surroundings in any environment they may face.

Introductory exercises can include taking the time to train 

with everyday tasks utilizing the weakest eye, in visual skill, 

alone. Performing everyday tasks with a focus on one eye or 

the other is one way to improve spatial body control regardless 

of the task. 

Th ere are various ways to implement visual training and tacti-

cal facilitators should analyze the needs of each individual to 

determine their need for visual training. It is important that 

the tactical facilitator access potential weaknesses and deter-

mine which areas may need improvement. By shifting the way 

a tactical athlete views a particular scenario or exercise, im-

provements in visual perception can be achieved and contrib-

ute to better tactical situational awareness.
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Tactical facilitators are faced with a diffi  cult task when train-

ing police offi  cers. Th ey strive to improve performance but 

also prevent training injuries to the police offi  cers, or tactical 

athletes, that they train. Th e following are six areas of focus 

for tactical facilitators to address when training this tactical 

population.

The Time of Day
Time of day can be a big factor in relative fatigue of the tactical 

athlete. Th e tactical facilitator should be aware of the changes 

in relative intensity due to outside humidity and temperature 

in the training environment. For example, when performing 

an outside pre-academy and post-academy physical assessment 

test on police offi  cers, the time of year can play a factor in the 

margin of improvement. If the squad tests in the winter fi rst 

and then the summer, the temperature outside will aff ect the 

average margin of improvement relative to other squads test-

ing at diff erent times of the year. Th is is not as important when 

comparing the best-fi t tactical athletes to others in the same 

squad but it is especially important when comparing overall 

performance.  

Frequency of Training
It is important when scheduling physical conditioning, to 

take a look at the entire schedule of training. When the fi t-

ness schedule is mapped out for a squad, training progression, 

and frequency of training should be taken into consideration. 

Most course lessons (such as Defensive Tactics or Firearms) in 

an academy setting are scheduled based on a set number of les-

sons. Th e lessons are typically referred to in a numerical order 

and built on skills in a set order. Th e same pattern is used for 

every squad and outlined by the number of lessons and specifi c 

objectives that are skill-based. Th e physical conditioning ses-

sions should be developed with other blocks of training that 

could aff ect fatigue levels in mind. 

Teach to the Top 10%
Regardless of a physical fi tness entry requirement, always teach 

to the top 10% of fi tness levels in the squad. Th e worst of all 

possibilities is to coach to the least fi t and risk lowering the fi t-

ness levels of the best tactical athletes. Oftentimes, a tactical fa-

cilitator will change an exercise when they see tactical athletes 

getting fatigued and losing form. Th is is a problem because 

the most unfi t tactical athletes can then dictate the frequency 

of exercise variety based on their poor fi tness levels. Th e fi t 

tactical athletes will consequently not get the type of fatigue 

they expect. Th e fatigue often is not only physical but it can be 

psychological. To demonstrate their psychological willingness 

to complete the task, tactical athletes must be able to improve 

their poor form and respond to any direction given to them 

by the cadre of tactical facilitator. If they are physically unable 

to perform the exercise correctly, they should be given the op-

portunity to momentarily reduce intensity and immediately 

resume the exercise. Th is allows the tactical athlete to momen-

tarily change the pattern of fatigue, prevent possible injury, 

and keep moving to demonstrate willingness to perform.  

Develop a Consistent Set of Rules for the 

Physical Training Arena
Every tactical facilitator in an academy has their own set of 

experiences and perceptions of what should and should not be 

permissible in training. In order to guide a program properly, 

the tactical facilitator should implement the same sets of rules 

that apply to everyone. Th ese rules can often be understood 

between instructors that have been working together for a long 

time, but when a new instructor comes in there are often in-

consistencies in discipline that can confuse the tactical athletes. 

Th ese rules range from simple communication to weight room 

protocols. When an instructor creates a new guideline or rule 

to be followed, every instructor must be made aware of this. It 

seems like a simple concept but is hard to implement in every 

instance.  

Lead by Example
Th e tactical facilitator should be able to demonstrate every ex-

ercise they ask of their tactical athletes. Tactical facilitators that 

look like they are in shape but never physically perform any ex-

ercises undermine their own credibility. Leadership is not just 

demonstration but appearance as well. Every tactical facilitator 

should be dressed the same. If the squad is not allowed to carry 

a towel or wear gloves then the tactical facilitators should not 

be allowed to carry such items. Leadership from the top down 

creates a psychological advantage and provides much needed 

stability.

Six Areas of Focus for Tactical Facilitators to

Address When Training Police
Kelly Kennedy, PhD, CSCS
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Tactical Facilitators Must Conduct Safety 

Checks and Remain Vigilant

During Training
It is important that all tactical facilitators continually move 

around the tactical athletes while they train to observe them to 

make sure they are performing every exercise with proper form. 

Injuries often occur when tactical facilitators passively watch 

the squad. It is important to reinforce proper lift mechanics if 

a tactical athlete struggles with execution of an exercise.  

Being a tactical facilitator in a police training academy can 

be rewarding as well as potentially punishing. Physical fi tness 

trainers often coach without formal training and it is assumed 

that they know how to instruct training sessions just because 

they graduated the academy. It is important that tactical fa-

cilitators, or anyone in a similar position, gain the necessary 

knowledge to properly instruct and prescribe training to avoid 

injury and promote development. Tactical facilitators are en-

couraged to seek ongoing professional development through 

such organizations as the National Strength and Conditioning 

Association to ensure that the tactical athletes they train re-

ceive the most relevant and accurate strength and conditioning 

information to help avoid training injuries. 
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Th e views expressed in this article are those of the author, and do 

not necessarily refl ect the offi  cial position or policy of the Air Force, 

the Department of Defense, or the U.S. Government.

Tactical athletes must possess a diverse array of physical abilities 

in order to successfully accomplish their missions (15). Tactical 

athletes must possess strength/muscular endurance for carry-

ing heavy loads, speed for pursuing enemy targets, and agility 

for traversing rough terrain or dodging enemy fi re. Such varied 

occupational tasks require multiple modes of training. Endur-

ance training (ET), resistance training (RT), agility training 

and high-intensity interval training (HIIT) are all critical com-

ponents for improving “fi t to fi ght” capabilities. A signifi cant 

constraint on these training components is lack of time. At 

home, long/unpredictable work schedules, plus family priori-

ties may compromise the amount of time available for physical 

training. While deployed, maintaining physical fi tness may be 

challenged by long missions, with little down time, combined 

with duty stations where training facilities may be nonexistent.  

One possible solution is to combine multiple modes of train-

ing into a concentrated single session. An example of such 

concurrent training (CT) would be combining a lower body 

RT session with lower body ET, such as running. Concurrent 

training would therefore save the tactical athlete valuable time, 

which could be partitioned out for other responsibilities. Th ere 

is a potential downside to CT. Training the same body part for 

both endurance and strength may result in an “interference 

eff ect,” which could compromise the optimal development of 

aerobic fi tness and/or muscular strength/size (21). 

Evidence from molecular biology does suggest the potential 

for an interference eff ect from CT (14,21). Both RT and ET 

stimulate skeletal muscle protein synthesis. Resistance training 

results in increases in myofi brillar protein synthesis, whereas 

ET results in an increase in mitochondrial protein synthesis. 

Interestingly, HIIT also results in an increase in mitochondrial 

biogenesis, despite the brief exercise time involved (2). Genes 

involved in cell signaling responses to RT and ET also diff er, 

and these divergent responses may occur over very short time 

periods. One recent study compared these divergent responses, 

and also investigated whether exercise order aff ected the re-

sponses (5). Subjects in this study were randomly assigned ex-

ercise trials of either RT followed by ET, or ET followed by 

RT. Th e RT was 80% 1RM sets of leg extension; the ET was 

30 min of cycling at 70% VO
2
peak. Th e results suggest that 

ET immediately prior to RT may blunt the anabolic eff ects of 

RT, whereas ET performed after RT may increase post-exercise 

muscle damage. Th e authors of the study concluded that, “our 

results provide support for the contention that (acute) CT does 

not promote optimal activation of pathways to simultaneously 

promote both anabolic and aerobic responses,” (5). 

By contrast, recent research does suggest that CT may not pro-

duce an interference eff ect, at least in certain subject groups 

(6). Th is study utilized sedentary middle-aged men. Th e train-

ing protocol consisted of RT, ET, and CT. Th e RT was mul-

tiple sets of leg extensions over a single session. Th e ET was a 

single bout of 40 min of moderate-intensity cycling, and the 

CT was a 50% combination of the RT/ET protocols. Th e re-

sults suggested that CT produced increases in myofi brillar and 

mitochondrial protein synthesis similar to those seen during 

RT/ET. In addition, cell signaling that is indicative of anabol-

ic/aerobic adaptations occurred to a comparable extent in CT 

as in RT/ET. Th e authors of this study concluded that “these 

results occurred without an interference eff ect on muscle pro-

tein sub-fractional synthesis rates, protein signaling, or mRNA 

expression.” Another recent study reported similar results (28).

Whether CT interferes with aerobic/strength adaptations has 

been a subject of debate for over 30 years (16). An early study 

compared RT/ET only subjects to CT subjects over 10 weeks 

(16). Th e RT group trained for fi ve days/week. Th e ET group 

combined running and cycling over six days/week. Th e CT 

group utilized both RT and ET protocols. For the fi rst seven 

weeks, the RT and CT groups steadily increased leg strength 

as measured by a 1RM squat test. Th e RT group continued to 

increase leg strength for the entire 10 weeks. Th e CT group 

leg strength leveled off  between the seventh and eighth weeks, 

and declined over the fi nal two weeks. After 10 weeks, the RT 

group had improved 1RM strength by 44% compared to 25% 

for the CT group. Th e 1RM strength of the ET group did not 

change through the course of the study. Maximal oxygen con-

sumption (VO
2
max) increased to a similar extent in the CT/

ET groups, but was unchanged from baseline in the RT group.

Concurrent Training: Is There an “Interference Effect”

on Tactical Performance?
Guy Leahy, MEd, CSCS,*D
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Some subsequent studies have documented an interference 

eff ect that others have not (3,6,11,12,17,19,20,26). Th is in-

consistency extends to studies employing military popula-

tions (13,15,19, 24,25). Most studies which have not found 

an interference eff ect have used sedentary/untrained subjects, 

and concerns have been expressed regarding the use of such 

subjects, as physiological adaptations seen in untrained sub-

jects appear to diff er from trained subjects (8). A recent study 

provided support for those concerns (29). Th is study examined 

acute changes in protein synthesis and molecular signaling 

from RT and ET in untrained subjects, and then again after 

ten weeks of mode-specifi c training. In the untrained state, RT 

increased both myofi brillar and mitochondrial protein synthe-

sis, whereas at ten weeks, only myofi brillar protein synthesis 

was stimulated. In ET subjects, mitochondrial protein synthe-

sis increased in the untrained and trained state, with no chang-

es in myofi brillar protein synthesis. Signaling protein responses 

did not show training-specifi c changes, suggesting that such 

changes in gene transcription are controlled elsewhere.

Most studies which have examined the eff ect of CT on endur-

ance performance have reported improvements (9). A small 

number have found no change, or a small decline (7,31). Th e 

latter results are seen when RT is added to existing ET, with 

no change in ET volume. Th is suggests overreaching may be 

a factor in those studies which have shown no improvement 

in endurance performance from RT. Th e interference eff ect 

appears to be almost exclusively in the direction of ET com-

promising RT adaptations. Some of this may also be due to 

an overreaching eff ect. Concurrent training studies which have 

found an interference eff ect are typically greater than three 

days per week, with the ET component greater than 30 min in 

duration (30). One recent study found that compared to RT, 

CT subjects exhibited compromised improvements in hyper-

trophy, 1RM strength, squat jump performance, and peak rate 

of force development when nearly 10 hr per week of ET was 

added to an existing RT protocol (23). Th ere is some evidence 

the mode of ET may aff ect the magnitude of an interference 

eff ect (10). One study compared two CT protocols where the 

mode of ET diff ered. Th e CT which utilized incline treadmill 

walking resulted in a signifi cantly greater interference eff ect 

than the CT which utilized cycle training. Another CT study 

which incorporated rowing as the ET component did not see 

a signifi cant interference eff ect (11). By contrast, endurance 

running consistently results in an interference eff ect, particu-

larly with high-volume training (29). One study using sprint 

intervals found an interference eff ect with this exercise mode 

(4). However, two other studies using sprint intervals did not 

(1,22). Th e reasons for these diff erences are not clear; they may 

be related to diff erences in muscle contraction type, muscle 

damage, and/or mode-specifi c nervous system entrainment. In 

untrained subjects, mode of ET may not matter, if exercise 

volume is low (27).

A recent meta-analysis of CT potential to produce an interfer-

ence eff ect came to the following conclusions (30). Th ere is 

a signifi cant interference eff ect in regards to the development 

of strength, power, and muscle hypertrophy. Th is interference 

eff ect is exclusively related to eff ects ET on RT. However, RT 

does not appear to impose a signifi cant interference eff ect on 

ET. Both volume and frequency of ET aff ect the magnitude of 

interference eff ect. Running, but not cycling, imposed an in-

terference eff ect on hypertrophy and strength. High-intensity 

interval training did not result in an interference eff ect. Body 

fat loss was related to ET training intensity, with higher inten-

sity ET resulting in greater fat loss than moderate-intensity ET.

Recommendations
Based on the above, tentative recommendations for tacti-

cal athletes engaged in CT can be made. Endurance training 

should be limited to no greater than three days per week, with 

a duration not exceeding 20 – 30 min per session. If tacti-

cal athletes train with lower body CT, cycling and rowing, 

are preferred ET modes over running. Interference eff ects are 

body part specifi c; for example, upper body RT performed 

with lower body ET produces no interference eff ect. High-

intensity ET is preferred over low-intensity ET for body fat 

loss. High-intensity interval training is less likely to interfere 

with strength, power, and hypertrophy than moderate-inten-

sity ET. High-volume ET, if performed, should be separated 

from lower body RT, and not performed concurrently. It does 

appear that CT frequently results in an interference eff ect on 

strength, power, and hypertrophy. Th is is important, as these 

attributes are associated with improved occupational/tactical 

performance (15). By contrast, there does not appear to be an 

interference eff ect on endurance performance from RT. Th is 

article should provide guidance to tactical athletes on how to 

train to minimize an interference eff ect, while simultaneously 

increasing strength, power, size, and aerobic capacity, which in 

combination optimizes their ability to perform their missions, 

both at home and while deployed.
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